BACKGROUND: While concerns remain regarding Electronic Medical Records (EMR) use impeding doctor-patient communication, resident and faculty patient perspectives post-widespread EMR adoption remain largely unexplored. OBJECTIVE: We aimed to describe patient perspectives of outpatient resident and faculty EMR use and identify positive and negative EMR use examples to promote optimal utilization. DESIGN: This was a prospective mixed-methods study. PARTICIPANTS: Internal medicine faculty and resident patients at the University of Chicago's primary care clinic participated in the study. APPROACH: In 2013, one year after EMR implementation, telephone interviews were conducted with patients using open-ended and Likert style questions to elicit positive and negative perceptions of EMR use by physicians. Interview transcripts were analyzed qualitatively to develop a coding classification. Satisfaction with physician EMR use was examined using bivariate statistics. RESULTS: In total, 108 interviews were completed and analyzed. Two major themes were noted: (1) Clinical Functions of EMR and (2) Communication Functions of EMR; as well as six subthemes: (1a) Clinical Care (i.e., clinical efficiency), (1b) Documentation (i.e., proper record keeping and access), (1c) Information Access, (1d) Educational Resource, (2a) Patient Engagement and (2b) Physical Focus (i.e., body positioning). Overall, 85 % (979/1154) of patient perceptions of EMR use were positive, with the majority within the BClinical Care^subtheme (n = 218). Of negative perceptions, 66 % (115/175) related to the BCommunication Functions^theme, and the majority of those related to the BPhysical Focus^subtheme (n = 71). The majority of patients (90 %, 95/106) were satisfied with physician EMR use: 59 % (63/107) reported the computer had a positive effect on their relationship and only 7 % (8/108) reported the EMR made it harder to talk with their doctors. CONCLUSIONS: Despite concerns regarding EMRs impeding doctor-patient communication, patients reported largely positive perceptions of the EMR with many patients reporting high levels of satisfaction. Future work should focus on improving doctors Bphysical focus^when using the EMR to redirect towards the patient.
BACKGROUND
In the wake of federal mandates to promote electronic medical record (EMR) adoption as part of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), EMR use in clinical care has accelerated greatly since 2010.
1,2 The ACA also calls for an emphasis on patientcentered care, particularly since research has shown patientcentered communication strategies can improve patient satisfaction and clinical outcomes, including medication adherence and acute care utilization. [3] [4] [5] These dual directives translate into the need for physicians to be both clinically efficient with the EMR while maintaining meaningful interactions with patients. Few physicians receive formal training on how to practically achieve this, which may unfortunately result in physicians who pay more attention to the BiPatient^or virtual patient described by Dr. Abraham Verghese, who exists only on the computer screen, while the real patient in the exam room is neglected and alone. 6 We conducted a systematic literature review on the effect of the EMR on the patient-physician relationship and communication. 7 While observational studies identified behaviors that researchers believe promoted communication (i.e., clarification of information, facilitation of discussion), [8] [9] [10] [11] potentially negative behaviors (i.e., increased speech interruption and unsuccessful physician multitasking) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] have been noted as well. 7 A limitation of most of these studies however is their lack of correlation between researcher-observed behaviors and the patient's own experience.
In order to provide patient-centered care in the setting of EMR use, it is crucial to elicit and understand the patient's perspective. In our review of studies examining the impact of EMR use on face-to-face communication and the patient- provider relationship, only six patient-perception studies have been published since 2012. 7 While most demonstrated a lack of change in the patient-provider relationship and high satisfaction with EMR use, concerns such as provider distraction by the computer and changes in non-verbal aspects of communication such as eye contact and long periods of silence were raised. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] In addition, most studies were conducted prior to the 2013 Meaningful Use ACA mandates and rapid EMR adoption. 7 As more patients encounter their physicians using EMRs in the exam room after ACA implementation, they may be better primed to share their experiences on this timely issue. Furthermore, study limitations including small physician sample size without specific analysis of resident patient perspectives, exclusive use of closed-ended patient surveys, and a paucity of recent US primary care studies make generalizability to a current US academic primary care setting difficult.
Understanding the discrepancy between objective evidence of potentially negative EMR-related communication behaviors and unchanged patient satisfaction requires a rigorous exploration of patient perspectives. A mixed methods approach, utilizing qualitative analysis of patient interviews and quantitative analysis of patient satisfaction, would allow better understanding of the patients' raw experiences with EMR use.
To address these gaps, we set out to examine and compare patient perspectives and satisfaction with resident and faculty clinic EMR use in the post-Meaningful Use era. Our study adds to this literature by using a mixed methods approach, targeting a larger patient sample and examining patient perceptions of both faculty and resident physicians. We aimed to identify patients' positive and negative experiences with the EMR, and elicit examples of exemplary and ineffective EMR use to optimize patient-centered utilization. Ultimately, these findings can be used to design a patient-centered EMR use curriculum to optimize the patient experience.
METHODS

Setting and Study Design
This study occurred at a single, academic primary care clinic, with 32 general medicine faculty and approximately 30 Internal Medicine residents per class. All patients included were seen in clinic between August and October 2013, approximately 1 year after ambulatory EMR implementation. Using a random number generator, patients were selected for telephone interviews conducted between December 2013 and August 2014.
EMR Implementation
The University of Chicago implemented the EMR system into ambulatory practices in May 2012. Prior to implementation, faculty and residents participated in a minimum of 8 h of required EMR training focusing on technical aspects related to patient care (i.e., order entry, note writing). No training on communication skills or how to optimize EMR use with patients in the exam room was conducted.
Data Collection
Internal medicine faculty and residents gave written consent to allow us to contact their patients for participation in telephone interviews. Patients were called by one of three trained Research Assistants (RAs) (DS, LV, or OU) and invited to participate in the interview between December 2013 and August 2014. RAs were non-physicians and not previously known to research participants. Patients were consented to participate using a formal oral consent script. Inclusion criteria included ability to consent and speak English. Interviews were recorded, professionally transcribed from digital telephone audio recording and anonymized by assigning each participant a code number. This study was approved by the University of Chicago Institutional Review Board.
Based on our previously published literature review on the impact of EMR use on patient-doctor communication, we designed our interview script to included nine Likert-style questions and three yes or no questions with subsequent open-ended follow-up questions to elicit positive and negative experiences with physician computer use in the exam room (Online Appendix 1). 7, 24, 25 For the Likert scale questions, patients rated their level of agreement on a fivepoint scale from Bnever^to Balways^and from Bstrongly disagree^to Bstrongly agree^for specific statements about satisfaction and impact of computer use on patient-doctor communication.
The script was designed to be easily understood by patients (i.e., substituted 'computer use' for 'EMR use'). Interviews were conducted by the same three RAs (DS, LV, and OU). The interview was semi-structured with open-ended questions to elicit positive and negative experiences with physician computer use (i.e., BDo you like it when your doctor uses the computer when you see him/her in the clinic?^). Semistructured probing questions were also included in the script and improvised by the interviewers to prompt patient comments (i.e., BWhat does your doctor do with the computer that you don't like? Can you give me examples?^).
Based on previous telephone interview studies at the University of Chicago with the same patient population and similar interview techniques, we estimated 100 patient interviews were sufficient to achieve theme saturation. Theme saturation was achieved when no new themes were identified despite analysis of additional transcripts. 26 
Data Analysis
For the mixed methods analysis of our structured interview, we analyzed patient responses to the open-ended questions and Likert scale questions. Qualitative analysis of transcripts was completed using the ATLAS.ti 7.1 (Berlin, Germany) software program. Two physician investigators (WL and MA) and one RA (LV) coded 20 % of the interview transcripts to establish a coding scheme. 26, 27 Using an iterative process of listening and discussing, the investigators met at regular intervals to resolve discrepancies by consensus. An additional 10 % of transcripts were coded independently by two physician investigators (WL and MA) and one trained RA (OU) to establish inter-rater reliability (IRR) using the CAT (coding analysis toolkit) software (© 2007-2015, Pittsburg, PA USA) to calculate a three rater Cohen's kappa score of 0.63, indicating a substantial and acceptable level of agreement. 28 After IRR was achieved, the remaining transcripts were coded by the RA (OU) utilizing the coding scheme. To ensure validity of our results, another author (WL) reviewed the transcripts and all coded quotations to ensure accuracy.
Descriptive statistics of patient Likert scale responses were examined and data was dichotomized for analysis (i.e., Bagreeŵ as defined as a Likert response of agree or strongly agree). Patient satisfaction data were examined quantitatively using Stata 13.0 (StataCorp., College Station, TX). Wilcoxon rank sum, Pearson's chi-squared, and Fisher's exact tests were utilized as appropriate to examine associations between patient age (< 60 versus 60+ years old) and satisfaction measures and to test for differences between resident and faculty patients' responses.
Our paper conforms to the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) standards. 29 Reflexivity was maintained by the research team by discussing and challenging established assumptions at regularly scheduled research meetings. One physician investigator (WL) conducted member checks with five patient participants to ensure validity of the analysis.
RESULTS
A total of 9348 patients seen by 28 faculty and 81 resident internal medicine physicians between August and October 2013 were identified and 384 were randomly selected to include on our call list. After attempting to contact all 384 patients up to six times, we reached 193 (50 %, 193/384) on the phone (i.e., excluded unable to consent, non-English speaking, did not answer, deceased etc.; Figure 1 Patients liked that their doctors used the EMR to promote patient engagement and discussion and used visuals (i.e., pictures and graphs) to explain their care. They also liked when their doctors were transparent in their use of the EMR, explaining what they were doing on the computer, resulting in a perception of increased quality of care.
Patients also identified negative experiences related to EMR use in the clinic setting. While only 15 % (175/1154) of total patient perceptions were negative, the most common were within the BPhysical Focus^subtheme (71), with patients reporting perceptions of unbalanced focus (i.e., physicians more focused on computer than patient) (45), poor eye contact (12) and poor screen positioning (12); BI just want my doctor's undivided attention …the computer takes them away from focusing on you.^The second-most reported negative experience related to BPatient Engagement^(44), and patients disliked when physicians did not use the computer to facilitate discussion (19) or failed to explain what they were doing on the computer (7), resulting in perceptions of decreased quality of care (15) . Member checks with five patients confirmed the positive and negative perceptions described above.
Quantitative Analysis: Patient Satisfaction Data
While most patients (69 %, 75/108) liked when their doctors used the computer during the visit, nearly one-third (29 %, 31/ 108) were ambivalent and had variable experiences. Similarly, while 59 % (63/107) reported that computer use had a positive effect on their relationship with their doctor, 39 % (42/107) were unsure or found variability in the experience (Table 2) .
Overall, the large majority of patients (90 %, 95/106) were satisfied with physicians' computer use in the clinic setting. Most patients reported their doctor's computer use helped them to better understand medical conditions and treatments (81 %, 85/105) and made it easier for them to communicate during the visit (75 %, 78/104). The majority of patients (88 %, 90/102) reported their doctors stopped using the computer and were fully focused on them when they discussed sensitive topics. Only 8 % (8/106) of patients agreed that the computer was disruptive and prevented their doctor from focusing on them.
Patients also reported negative perceptions of computer use. Less than half of patients (47 %, 47/100) reported that their doctor positioned the screen to allow them to see the screen and were concerned with this lack of transparency. Moreover, while only 8 % (8/103) of patients cited poor eye contact with their physicians, 26 % (27/103) reported that they at least sometimes felt their doctors looked more at the screen than at them.
In comparing faculty and resident patient responses to the satisfaction questionnaire, the only significant difference was 
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first US-based study using mixed methods to systematically analyze both resident and faculty patient interviews exploring experiences with clinical EMR use in the post-Meaningful Use era. By exploring patient experiences one year after EMR implementation, several positive and negative experiences related to effective computer use in the clinic setting were identified. The majority of patients were satisfied with their physicians' overall use of the computer. Patients reported that when used well, the EMR could be effectively used as a tool to facilitate communication and promote better understanding of their medical problems and treatment plans. Moreover, patients felt computer use BThe doctor forgot to give me a flu shot. When I went back, they were out.^101 (n = 2) BThey need to be more responsive to patients, ask patients do you have questions. That doesn't occur very often.^123 (n = 19) 2. Quality of care (51) BHe's telling you all along…what he's doing. This improves the quality of my care.^75 (n = 36)
BYou can't just look in the computer and say everything was fine. You need to check me out. You're not making a relationship with the computer. You're making a relationship with your patient.^84 (n = 15) 3. Use of visuals (charts, graphics, etc.) (43)
BThey used diagrams and pictures in the computer to explain my medical condition, they also printed it out so I could take it home to my family.^117 (n = 41)
BIf he used some graphs or charts, I might say that was effective communication.^95 (n = 2)
4. Explain what they are doing on computer (22) BHe puts something in the computer and then he'll explain to me what he's putting in.^118 (n = 15)
BThey're looking at the computer constantly when I'm in the room. I know they're not on BThey read what's on the screen and have a few seconds to test you with the stethoscope and then rush off. Sometimes you forgot to say something but that's it. Your time is gone.^152 (n = 1) (continued on next page) allowed doctors to increase clinical efficiency, allowed easy access to their health information, promoted accurate documentation in real time and enhanced teamwork with other physicians.
Patients also reported several negative perceptions related to computer use in the exam room. While our study found higher rates of screen sharing than those reported in the literature, patients still expressed frustration when physicians were not transparent with EMR use by not allowing them to see the screen or explaining what they were doing. 30 Patients also cited poor screen positioning, body positioning and eye contact as factors contributing to perceptions of decreased quality of care and unbalanced focus, with the physician appearing more focused on the computer than the patient. Furthermore, patients expressed dissatisfaction with physicians who did not engage the EMR to discuss their health or provide education.
Interestingly, compared with resident patients, faculty patients reported higher satisfaction on only one question, which assessed patient satisfaction with their doctor's overall use of computers; there was no difference between the two groups on questions related to screen sharing, eye contact or other computer-related experiences. It is important to note patient age did not have an impact on how patients perceived computer use in the clinic setting, thus assuaging concerns that older patients may be more technology-averse than younger patients.
Our findings show a third of patients remain ambivalent about their physician's computer use, with many of these negative experiences centered on communication related issues. These negative experiences can be overcome by training physicians to integrate patient-centered communication strategies while using the EMR in clinical practice. Unfortunately, few physicians are formally taught how to use the EMR in a patient-centered way. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] This study has implications for future design of communications curricula as well as the content of required EMR training at healthcare facilities. Our findings and best practices could be used to guide the development of a patient-centered EMR use curriculum for faculty and trainees. 32 Such a curriculum might include training on using the EMR to promote teamwork amongst care physicians, maximizing patient engagement and education by reviewing health information BHe was talking and looking at the computer the whole time. I don't get the human connection.8 4 (n = 12) 8. Screen positioning (41)
BShe shows me the screen and points out things, so I can see what she sees and then she'll discuss it.^160 (n = 29)
BI never see the screen with the doctors. The computer's not facing me.^85 (n = 12)
9. Body Positioning (10) BWhen I was talking about something important, the doctor faced me, stopped looking at the computer and listened to me.1 55 (n = 8)
BSome come in and stare right at the screen, hunkered down…their back to you, it's not patient friendly.^8 (n = 2)
Patient comments were edited for readability together, sharing the screen to promote transparency and optimizing eye contact and body positioning. Currently, most physicians are required to attend EMR training sessions that focus on technical aspects of EMR use, but do not address patient-doctor communication. At our institution, we have integrated best practices for patientcentered EMR use into the required EMR training for all incoming residents and fellows. Given the focus on patient experience in healthcare, incorporating best practices of patient-centered EMR use into such training can improve the quality of the patient-doctor relationship.
There were several limitations of our study. First, it was a single institution study limiting generalizability of results. Second, it was difficult to reach patients on the phone and we were unable to interview all patients, which may result in nonresponse bias. In addition, we only solicited the views of primary care clinic patients who are more likely to have long standing relationships with their physicians, which may impact perceptions of computer use, and results may differ when interviewing specialty clinic patients. Lastly, social desirability bias may have impacted patient responses to our interview questions.
In summary, this study demonstrates most patients are satisfied with their physicians' computer use during clinic visits and patients report EMR use has the potential to promote education and enhance communication. Patients reported negative perceptions related to physicians' Bphysical focus^(i.e., poor eye contact, lack of screen sharing, etc.) when using the EMR. Physicians of all levels should be taught patientcentered EMR use skills to enhance the patient-doctor relationship and communication in the digital age. Redesign of required EMR training in health care settings should incorporate these findings and include communication skills training. 
